
834 HISTORICAL GEOLOGY.

Quteii Charlotte Islands he has announced Dio,,iees Cola nibfanu Daw.son. From the
Kootatije beds of Montana at Great Falls, Ncwbciry has described (18101) 5 species of
plants, and among I.hein. Znn ites Montana, Z. aeu(ip"sviis, Z. borealis liver, Z. (q)ertus
Newberry, i'oiloztmites uerei'sics Newb., Sequoia Snulliana Ileer, S. qraeilis Ileer, S.
Beichenbaeiii Fleer, and Sphenolepiiliuni Viryzmcum Fontaine. The last two are also
found in the Potomac group. From time Trinity group of Texas, Foimtiine has identified
some Neocomian species as Di&Jn ites Bachian us, D. Danl.eria a us, _Ibjetj(es Liiihii,
and a species very near Sphenoprris Valdensis, besides several other species that occur
in the Potomac group.

ANIMALS. -Marine fossils are confined almost solely to the beds of Texas
and Mexico, and the Pacific Coast region; and these two regions widely differ in

1357. fauna. The former was apparently tropical, while the
latter bears evidence of cooler waters, just as the Mexican
Gulf and California seas now differ. At present this dif
ference (as shown on time isocryinal chart, page 47) is
about 1G° F., owing to the cold currents that descend the

. Pacific coast from the north; and it wus probably 10' or
12° in Cretaceous times, when like species occurred on that-
coast from California to Alaska.

RIIIzoroD.-PateIlina Texas.-The Coinanc]w beds are largely made of the
Texans. Rawer. minute shells of Rhizopoils, and also contain the larger

Numnimilite-like fossil, the Palellinu (Orbituliles) Texana (Fig. 1357). Echi-
noderms are represented by 1358.
species of Eim&laster (Fig.
1358). Peiidoiluidema, Heni- ,

Cula, etc. , Bia ho

pols, by species of Tereb,a- :

Lamellibranclis occur of




I
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the genera Gi~tlj)haa (Fig.
1351)), Exogyra (Fig. 1360),

which are

speci-mens of Exogyra J)O1idfrOsa Ee!IINoJEit. - Enallaster Taxanu8, upper and under surface.
in Texas are nine inches long, Rwwor.
anmi the shell four inches thick at. middle. 'I'vo species of genera related
to the modern c/ia gnu. rImii u" t the C retace )IIS, are Tht(liolites Te.ra a u. ( Fig.
1361, 13(31 a). red need from a length of 4.1 i ne)Ws. ani R('/?I '('I? ia ( citpriua)
Texana (Fig. 136). The genus Nerincu (Fig. 1363) is also cimara('teristie
of time Cretae'mnis.

Of the f ssiis of time Shasta group, ('au 1 rn Ia, the Agg/g. are ('Specially
characteristic. The forms vary much, 1mII t all are ro' (erred tom oil..' P' ics

named by Gabb. it. I'ioe/iii. Fig. 136-1 rci 'resents a common form of time

shell, and Fig. 13657 time smaller valve ; spi'ci ,iui.mm. A imother Sh)I'ei mmmcii

figured has a height of more than two iimclics, while but little Wider t hall
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